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LONG SUFFERING KINDNESS INTEGRITY AND righteousness

I1 have been very happy in attend-
ing the meetingsF of this conference
I1 have rejoiced in listeninglistenilt to thetb e
remarks of brethren 11who10 have
spoken and earnestly hope that 1I
maybemay be influenced and guided in the
remarks I11 may make by the same
spirit allailantlanilanti power which has actuated
them realizingeealizingrealizhig as I1 do that god
is workinworking in the leartsieartsclearts of the
Ssaints anandd is at thetiietile same time
holding as in liishisilisills hands the destiny
of nation I1 have seen no happier
daythauthisday than tilistills and while proscrip-
tive exportexpost factofacionaoto laws abridging the
liberties of thetlle people have been
and others myrolymoly liereafterhereaftehereafterliereafterr be enacted
by the lawmakerslaw makers of the nation
still the honest and good thetlletile meek
and pure in heart rejoice in thetiietile
holy one of israel who while pre-
serving their lips from uttering guile
makes steadfast their feet dilinsllsli tiidotiidnzlonzionalon
that they slip not

I1 am not aware that we asis a peo-
ple have ananyy policy marked out by
which to meet the issues or over-
come the annoyances which may be
forced upon us but with those who
merit the constant companionship
of thetlletile holy ghost all will be wellwenweliweil
tllethetile sight of the eye thetile hearing
of the ear the touch of thetiietile hand
may eacheacil and all be deceived but
thetlletile instructions of the spirit aaree inini
all things correct the combincombinedbombin
senses may misguide or fail but hebe
who happily secures the companion-
ship of the holy spirit walks in the
wayswes of life and neither fears be-
comes wearynorweawearyrynornor faints by thetild way-
side christ as the author of hu-
man redemption himself a williwilling
sacrifice comprehending by hnshis
divine nature the fulnessfalness of this
great truth commanded his dis
ciplesitociplesciplecaplessitoto tarrytarryatmarryattarryatfat jerusalem until
endowed with power from on bihighh
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until liehelleile should send thetiietile comforter
whose mission it traswasiras to show them
things to 1 come bring all thintilingsbilings
aichvhlchvelchhich he6 had iatiglttotaught to ilicitheirilieir re-
membranceinemerinembrmemf brancei ancer and lead them into all
truth
tlley bad1istenedhad listened to the words of

liflandlif6andilfelife and light as the inarmarvelousveI1ous ser
an3nmonon on the mount came from the
diyipmdivinsllpslips of theirlonitheir lordLonI and master
theythy had seen him touch the eyes
of thethe blindblind making them toio sesee
gain tbeearsthe ears dof tlia&afthetie deaf to heahearheanr
aandioliadvituestehad witnessedd his power quicken
into life the decondecomposingosinusin body6fbody of
aqtqke deaddeudew they lladhaabadlaa traveledithroughoutrp aiotittfiethe laiiiarilandd of budeatudeaaude with
and perhapsrlapsclaps watched madymanymany wearyyary
nights to keep him from the injury
oili6seofthoseorthoseof those 40who desired to harmbairnhairn him
theybidthey hidhadbid eatenelteneeten andana dranitdranicdrabic with and
slepbslephL by him listeninglisteninw by night
andanaanS ddayay to the inspired instructinstruciiistrjid
tinslins but notwithstandingll11 all the
experience thus gqine&durigained duringg years
ofbf unsurpassed opportunity for
teainoteainilearningpg the truth aas it was in him
they wafewbfewere not yet fully qualified and
authorized to preach that perfect law
of liberty thetlletile gospel of their re-
deemer

re-
demer hence the commcommandand
0r tarry ye in the oltycity of jerusalem
untilintil ye be endowed with power
&6igromfrom onoiloii high
the comforter which came to

them is the same that has comecoma to
psiasiaspas and his mission then as we
have demonstrated it now to be was
to0 brimbring things to the remembrance
showghow thingsthins to come and lead into
all truth no man has authority to
preach the gospel and administer its
ordinances without a commissioncommission
from jesus christ and the seal of
socsuchh commission has always been
andana always will be thetlletile gifts bless
ings and endorsement oft the holy
ghost which notnob only leads to the
dormform but also to the power of
sodlgodlsodigodlmessdI1 imessn1esS I1

it is this that cheers the hearts of
the latter day saints brings know-
ledge of thingstbings past present and to
come unites andianclantlandl makes themthein iiin

i theintheir tesfimbitestimonyny hhopesapesdpes andinakna aspiraaspirkasperk
i tionstibnstibas distdistinctincL from all the world a
peculiar people 1

the elderseldeaeiders of israel acting underundoundenunde
the authority ofanafanof an endless priepriestsaysty
hoodbood bear the message of peaceopeapeacemceoQ 1

lifflandlif6landilfelife i andanasalvationsahrationbabionbablon totd the inhabitinhabitantsapts
of aai fallenfailen worldorldorid without Mmooneyrooneyoney
and withoutwithoufewithousewit houfe price they visit the
ends of the earthearhearb and whilvwaratwhile warnward
ing the wi6kedofwicked of the judgmentsthejudgnioxits to
come they urge the hohonestdesbanddestandand goodciod
to gather before the coming of the
greatandgreagreat andtand dreadful daywhenday when baby
ion shall fall bearing a faithful
testimony they sneak of that which
they know and testify of fliatwilichchatithati whicli
they hayehave experienced saying 1 do0
thtiletiietllee will of the father and you shall
know whether the doctrine is true or
false in this their testimony difdlfdiot
fers from that of the ininistepministers of
all other religious denominations
and they nobnotnou only speak as having
authority buttheyburtheybut they have it where
outside of the church of jesus
christ of latteraayLattelatterlattenrAayday saints is there
a man authorized to make the pro-
mise of the knowledknowledgknowledgee of god by
revelation as the reward ofor obe-
dience to the principles of the
gospel I1 who beside the elderelderseiderseiders
of this church are commissionedcommissiond
to perform ordinances in the nambcambname
of the father son and holy ghost
through which and by which the
comforter comes to the obedient
penitent leading him into all truth
and showingsh6wirig him things to comelcornelcomei
who beside them are authorized
by god commissioned by jesus
and endorsed by the holy spirit
to preach repentance baptism and
the laying on of hands saying to
the inhabitants of the earth 1 be-
lieve in the doctrines of jesus
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chrischristchrlst repent of all sins be im
iiiersedtrieised in water for their remission
and have handsbands laid upon you for
the reception of the holy ghost
and you shall knowtheseknowenow these things to
be true for through obedience to
the law of life comes the testimony
of jesus which is the spirit of
prophecy
ask the members of the so called

christian sects if their ministers
come to them offering such a test of
theirautboritytotheir authority to speak in the name
of him who descended beneath all
things that he might arise above all
things ashaskaekaeh them for the testimony
of him who led captivity captive
andalid gave gifts to men what gifts
taptbptheyy have to offer what promises of
godly knowledge they have to make I1
ask thethemm for the testimony of jesus
and to show the plan of salvation
built upon the rock of revelation
against which the gates of hell can-
not prevail and you will be made
painfully to feel that they have none
of these things A form of godli-
nessnesss theymamayy exhibit but thepowerfhefoicerthe fowerpower
they do not have

go ye into all the world and
preacheach tbthee1 gospel to every creaturewehe that believethbelieveth and is baptized
shallahallbhailthail be saved buthebut he thatbelieveththat belibellbeilbelievetheveth
not shall be damned and these
signs shall follow them that believe
in my name they shall cast out
devils they shall speak with new
tonghestheytongues they shall take up serpents
and if they drink any deadly thing
it shall not hurt them
such was the commission given to

the apostles anciently and the gifts
and blessings some of which I1 have
enumerated following thetlletile believer
whose faith led to works were evi-
dences of the authority of the lords
disciples who bore that commission
their testimony being true and
faithful received the endorsemenendorsementendorsement
of thetilctile holhoiholyy spirit

liplikeuiplikeunlike ministers of the various
christian denominations thetlletile elders
of this church claim no part of the
commission given by the lord to
his ancient apostles but they do
claimj and do have authorityfromauthority from
jesus chnahnchrisfcst to preach his gospel
and the signs that followed believers
then follofollowW them now as thousands
can testify most so called chris-
tians have long since discarded thathqth
idea of works holdinIiolding that salva-
tion comingconiing only by grace belief
alone is essential
now I1 holdboldhoid that they have not

only discardedalldiscardeddiscardedalledailallailali works but belief
as well my reason for so doing isistF
think logical and conclusive jesus
declared that certain signs should
follow them that believe but modern
divines do not even pretend that
any one of the signs enumeratedenumeratecl
follow those that accept their teach-
ings therefore relying upon the
words of the lord we must we are
boundboand to conclude that they do nut
even believe the gospel or if they
do the promisepromise of christ certainly
fails I1 am aware that such a con-
clusion gives a choice between but
two horns of a disagreeableg dilemmdilemmadilemaa
but we had nothing to do in the
arrangement of matters which havehav&bavehava
brought it about we only speak
of facts as theytlleytiley exist again ask
the ministers of any of the pro-
testanttestanttestanr churches where they gob905go
their authority to preach I1 they will
tell you not from the roman mother
church which claims apostolic suc-
cession from peter but they will
refer you 1I think in most instances
to the words ojesusdjesusofjesus already quoted
wherein liehelle instructed liishisilisills disciplesdisciplei
to go into all the worldworlworldanddAndand preach
thetlletile gospel to every creacreaturetur etc
they will tell you that here is where
theygetthey getgeb their authorityandauthority and they
claim thatthatcommissioncommission is to them as
well as to those to whom 1it ivwasas diai
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rectlyerectly given let us submit the
test and see how this claimstandsclaim stands
those who anciently had the com-
missionmission and authority were endorsed
1byly thetlletile spirspitspiritit and power of god which
causedciusedcertlftiucertain heavenlyheavenlygiftsgifts and
blessings to follow those whobelievedwhobelieved
their testimony and teachings do
anygbfany of those gifts and blesbiesblessingssins
follovfoil6wfollon the believers in the teachings
of modern divines who claim thetiietile
same authority andanil commission I1
no notnob one they the ministers
themselves hold them nonessentialnon essential
andanil hence done away they are
indeed done away so far as our
christian friends are concerned and
ewisso is the authority and commission
of their ministers done away so far
aas the endorsement of their teteachingachim
byvy the holy ghost is concerned
I1 desire here to bear my testimony

that the gifts and blessings ennumer
atedabed by the savior as thosethose that
should follow believers do follow in
this day the authoritative preaching
and adminisadministraadministrationtrAtion of the ordinances
of the gospel and that the elders
of tilistillstilsilllillii church are clothedclotciot lied with au-
thority fromfrontfroni GOgod it dididdilI not come
from the roman mother Clicil1hurehhurchurch
nnoror from any of her protestantproteqtant
dauibdaughtersters but was restored to earth
in burdayourdayour day by peterpeler jamesjanies and
johnlolin to whom jesus himself gaveave
it in theirchargetheir charge it was authority
that bore fruit as temlitewittestimonynony of its
efficacyicacyicaco anddivineand divine power commit-
ted to thetlletile charge of gods servants
iddoifdoit doesdueses likewise in this age aninitamong0thisims peOpeoplelleliejle
lackinlacking the revelations ofdlfdif the

holy choghostst men and selfcoifstituseirconstitu
tedfed inministersiiiisters are not led into all
truth but teach instead thereof
opinions and vain lmaimaimnimaginingsgillings0 As
an ulinstancesianestane 1I refer to ai sermon
prpreached notilot longlungiong since by anau emi-
nentI1 divine inilliiilii thetlletile eastrast for whose
libliberalei views and oufoutoutspokenspoken advoaavo

cacy of them in many respects I1
eenterainnterfainenterkinenterain admiration forborrorfortheydortheyor they have
illin111 my opinion a tendencytendeiie to liberal-
izeize the ideas of some who otherwise
would have inclined to religiousbigreligious big-
otry or onoiloll011 thetlletile other hand to
liiitiliffidelityinfidelity in seeking to illustrate
how the various christian sects
were moving heavenward this di-
vine compared the kingdom of
godgott to the city of philadelphia
which has numerous railway con-
nections leading from almost every
direction but all centering in that
city upon these numerous rail-
ways daily move many trains com-
posed of numerous cars containing
many people traveling from variousvarious
directions on different roadsrons but
all bound for thetlle city of phila-
delphia now this doctrinee being
broad and liberal would certainly
commend itself to every thoughtful
and Ccharitable christian didildidI it not
when ttestedsted by the masters perfect
standard reveal a defect a fatal
one too which allailali11 who rely upon it
must eventually find to their disap-
pointment aliarliarllallamiI sorrow the doc-
trine howeverattiactivehoweverattrtictiveisis absolutely
untrue for jesus himself itliasas de-
clared

de-as
that there is but one vay

straight is thetlletile gatecuteitte and nirrovwirroxwirronnirrov is
thetlletile way not many ways like thetiietile
roads leading to the city of phila-
delphia and few there be that find
it
now why do eminent eeducated

influential men who have chosenchosen
1

tiiethotilethe ministry as a profession and who
pretend to teachteacutheooripelthe gospel to others
advocate as doctrine i leoley aoso alamediame-
tricallytricallycillycaily opposed to the et ernal truths
advanced by christcliristclorist himselfhimselfl1 the
answer isis simple lacking the inspira-
tion anand revelaioisrevelatioasrevelations ofor thellietiietile holy
spirit havihavinhavinghaviigq iionoliollo Cocombrtercomortercomfortermortenmorter to leaiealead
them into all truth brimbring thingi to
their remembrance audandatidshowsilow them
thingthinpthiap to come they teach for doc
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trine the opinions of men banbeing
filfilledaedied with worldly wiswisdomdorndoin but notndhothol
fhiidilde powerpover ofgodof godgot tlletilethey divine for
money and prepreachych for I1hireI1 irelre Aagaihagaidpili
christrist prprayedeachyohroh that his idisciplesllsiples
iblightni9lit be one with him as hellelieile was
with the father and thatillthakillthat allaliail should
believebelleveslevesieve the umastroumdsds of thetlle disciples
that they might be one svith him
aias-he was one with the father aharrareane
christians claiming bellerbeliefbelier in thosthosethoau
17wordsords oneonetonelT no thetlle variovarloyariovadiousvarioustv deno-
minationsmi are not only divideddivided
against eaeachellelicil other but in someoineolne liiiiililin-
stances1migemipes arearcaro adiviaividividedded aamongalijlij om them
selves duridurlduringtw tiletilotiietlle 1hitelite1teate cac1civil wariwar aass
iys ststatelstteilstreilatel yesterdayy6terday IDmembersellieilltiersfiersfrers ol01or
tleisime10 ame clillcalillchurchrell southlith of tr10C imasontas0I1i
arilapilariiahlahi jnodnnanndixonjnnll11 line wen prakin for the
asi4siqesfruction

1

hictioll orof theirmeirmelr bretbrethrenhren addidoddidof the
samestilylbsawe church 110rionojtliitilitll ofitmofitof it while onbi

1

1

thetvqtva
1

otherothen handliandbandllandiland those north werewerg
Dawknwklkilighig a like pepetitiontw911 tto thetiietile same
god6041 against tlert1leirtieraler 41brethrenetlirtiii south ofaxtwt6x line Aaccordingcebiding 1howeveriovceicelper tto
theiroellwiilwiir ollkowlkaw illeinilleiiidea of61 oodoudgod6oduddoddbod lie110lleile could
hardlyeardlyal 1 llavelive jiheardard antand anhaftahnansweredswered
eithereltherither partypattyearty aqfqforoorr having uuno body
Lbeq couilillotcould nothot heirMIrl aandiid114ild having no
masDaspassionsmassionssions liehelleile would havellave been inIfdineientifferentafferentderentferent bachebalhellad he heenbeenbeep able to hear
notwithstanding this hovehosehoweverver

many very many oilon both sides were
destroyed and as we believe need-
lessly

1

of 611eone tilingthing0 we may be
certacertainiii antand that is tat1thele members of
tbeyariouthe varvadousonsi christian denominations
anearefl potliot oieole therefore there iis luithiltbilt
oneilelieilu of twotntwitnt i conclusions at which tiletiietlle
reasoolliireasoning ami elioufliouthoughtful11trul cancallcatlcati arrivearrive
elthereither al&ljid lias ceasceaseded to answer
illthe pprayerrayer of his son or the various
cinflictingconflictingifflicting religious sects areaie not be
lieveroiieveroevers illiniiilii the gospel and as tlleytileythey
putpulut preatgreatreat stress upunupon faith or beliefbelielbellef
Iiliaveiliavihave endeavored audtliinkaudand think I1 have
fioilokkonottoiledttiledfailed to slisllsilsliowshiowov that they are not
yenen true believers for they are
certainly nonotnoct united and one with
christwistalst asis he is one lithiwithiwith liethelleile fathereatherFatlierilerilen

jiorasiiorasnor as his inclancientincient disciples werewerg oneohe
vitilvutligitil him
iliinlil nmentioningeiitioviw theetilee mattersmatteus I1

havehavi triedtiled to 10loto bo iliinlil a respectful
mainiermanner bavlihavilhavnghaengi- tregardrefrardrefrand fordfor tiietileh e feel-
ings of tliosetljfsetriose wwhoh 0 diffeedifferdiffef from us iniiiilk
ielapiielipireligiousous affairs there are many
people inh thetiietile world whovilo do notslotilot be-
lieve as we do butbut for whom I1
entertain ahlilaaqilahigh personal regard
foror accoraccordingdilug to tllethetiie lilightflit flieytlieyilleyfileyaliey
kavelhavellavelhavehive 01they aieniealepep e moramoralmorai1 iihonest01iesles t alandid
just andalid areas devoted toC what they
believe tto bbe lihtriht as wevvevye popossiblysibly
canVIMeimedm be thousandstimus4n41 3 and hundreds
0ofk tthousandsI1 ioiisiodisiiifl9 of people in thtlletilee worldvoritj
areire just as sibesinceresinceiesibeelosibelloeioeieelo as we are huttohutbut to
be sincere in a matter does not makeinaemabeinre
diatthatolat matter truetiueetue
while at thetiietile city of mtdcualtixico Ileiee

centlybently I1 saw many exlnbftioiisbx10hioiis of
religiousus tldevotion alidand shicsincerityerity
on certainrbailltaill feastteastoeastbeast daystiaw peopleaberepeople Aberethere
do strstiiip e things 111 haveiavaiavg seen vo-
m

wo-
m

wo-
menmeliell walic upouponIL llielriettleft afiekfiektieess zhuthuthreeee
11milea1118liisllis over iloughroughastallastollstonyY roads11ads being
revarrewardedded at the endorendena of theirther painfpainfulpaina
journjourneyey with a plaited crowncrown of
thorns placed upon their heads
while beingbeinrbeier carried upon the shoul-
ders ofot strong men amid the cheer-
ing multitude whowiiowilo praisedthempraised them for
having accomplished what they be-
lievediievedtoto be aa saintly meritorious
task again

Z
I1 have seen ladiesladles

of refinement wealth andatulalpi influence
trailtrall meirmelr rich satin and velvet
robesrousroosruos through thetlletile dirt and filth
aecilacetiaccumulatedinulatedinsulatedinu lated pollupon thetiletiietlle floors of the
greatareat cathedral for hourshoura they
wwould0uld kneelkieel iniiiirilri adoration before an
imageimage0 wliilevhilewhilechile being jostled by igno
rarantlanti i t degradedegraded1 vermin coveredincovered in
eminsdiinstmins worshippingworsbippiligworshipping at the same
sas1shrineirine oilon011gli otheroilier occasions I1 have
wittiuitncssedwittiessedessed for weeks 6togetheretheitliethe
revelry of catholic I1maskers who
frequented the streets theatrestheatiegtheartrestheatheatrestiegties and
balls night andafidabid day at some of
those masked balls it waiwalwas sallsaidsali
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sconesscenes were enacted that were so
immoralitxoral in their tendency that thegeneralofgenpralgfgeneralougeneralof tlieaiexicaiithe mexican armyiriiiyis8tiedissued
bjordersrobisroblrobi s prohibiting7 officersofflcers and men
ofoithebithethe armybriny from attending them
and yet at the terminationterminatioit of the
tthirtybirtyhirtyhinty days dissipation religious
sificeisincerityity caused thosepoorthose poor ignorant
people to feel free from sin after con-
fessing16ssingz to their priests and receiving
absolutionlbsolut ionlon for all their abominations
aiidsecuringaand securing a great black mark in
thojormthe form of aa cross in their fore-
heads now while these lingsthingsti
andmanyand2manyand many others which I1 have no
tivetimetime to mention appeared veryrevergrevery re-
pugnantplpugnantignant immoral and dehadebadebasingshig in
ttheirhAir practice and tendency yetyett
I1 respected those people in their
relirellreilreligiousgibus belief customs and cere-
moniesmoniesmoules as I1 desire to respect the
people of other creeds so ionlonlongiong as
theytheydonotdodonotnot infringeinfringeupollupon the lightsrightsii
and liberties of others for god
intends that all should be absabsolutelyolutely
free in such matters when adam
andanoahiafiafidevedEveoeveeve werewereplacdplaced inutile garden
the doctrine of free agency0 was fully
estaestablishedblisbed and endorsed by the
creator for he there gave av con-
ditionalditional commandment obedience
to which was to perpetuate life
disobedience was to bring death
bubutt the choice was left with the
man and woman and from that
day to this liehelleile liashasilas intended that
manmailmaiimali should act upon his own agenaagencagency
thabthatthap hehiehib should be permitted to
receive the truth choosing the
path that leads back to the presence
of god and the knowledge that
comes from above or on the other
hand to reject it following in the
pathrthnth whichleadswhich leads to ruin and destruc-
tion
in this great american govern-

ment a man should be free to wor-
ship the father thetlletile son and the
holy ghost hebe sliouldshould be equally
free to worship a mountainmoulitaili a

istream the sun moon or anything
or not to worship at all so long as
his practice and belief do notnoa ininter-
fere

ter
fere with the iiiitiilllilili alienable rightslights0guaranteed to man so ionlonlongiong should
he be free
from the time when god gave16gave to

inman and woman their free agency
in the garden of eden makihfakihmamaldhgikih
the law andalid denningdefiningc the penaltyfonpenalty fon
breaking that law I1 can find nothing
in thetiletiietlle revelations that would bind
or fetter thetlletile soul or the bodyofbody of the66
children of men there was liowilow
everieveryever onpgnp unconditional conlconicommandmandmaud
it was givengivpngivan in the generagenerationtiow of
the heavens when god created mhaman
andandi woman in his own image
and that command still restsurestaurests uponpon
the fishes of tilethetlle sea upon thetiietile fowls
of the air upon tilethetlletiie beasts of the
field aldandaid all beatillqthrobbingilabeating throbbing nanaii
ture naturally obeys the edict
1 multiply and replenish theearththeeartathe earth
this great unconditional unrepealed
law isis still in forcefoicefolce thetlletile romankoman
catholic church as it has done lierehere i

toloretofore may issue edicts binding cer-
tain members of that church to
celibacy making the union ofmanof man
and woman conomcbnomobnoxiousious butbutt that
great command is nevertDevertneverthelessbeless still
binding the roman church and
ourownobrownour own government in theirblindtheir blind
efforts to defeat the purposes of godgodi
may continue to forbid marriage
and thus fulfill ancient prophecy
but their efforts should not surprise
us Is there anything occurring inin
the midst of thetlletile nation todayto day that
we have not anticipated I11 I1 have repre
centlybently returned from the east andi
rejoice exceedingly in what I1 saw
manifested there does god hold
the members of congress responsible
for their acts as hebe does tat1thele elders
of this church I11 no they willbe
judged by the light they have and
no more they are many of them
educated and are men of influenceinfluencer
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t however but little
genuine moral courage notwith-
standingstandim0 the evident disregard forpprinciplerin ciple manifested by some of
them torebidtouebidtouching affairs in which we
are interested I1 confess that
I1 lose confidence in them witlithewitliwitritlilithethe
deepest regret aridandarld find it most
difficult to withdraw the faldfaid i for-
merlymerlyreposedinreposed in the lawmakerslaw makers of
0ourU r 0greatreat nation I1 still desire and
hope to be able to continue praying
for them and forrorhorforthetiietile president and
cabinet that they may honorbonor the
positions to which thetlletile people have
called them we will uphold sus-
tain and pray forfur them atleaseatleastat least until
god rejects and condemns their
works there is salt in the nation
yetyet I1 try to comprehend the feel-
ings of faithful abraham when
pleading for sodom aildgomorrahand gomorrah
which had they contained five
righteous men might have been
spared
now I1 think jtliere are agrestagreata great

many more than five righteous men
righteous according to the light

they have in the united states
gogoodroengooimendroenlmen too iwiiowiloV I110 while tlleytiley can-
not see as w see and while theytlleytiley
cannot endorse our peculiar ideas in
regard to thetiietile plan of human salva-
tiontion love liberty cherish the mem-
ory of our forefathers and regard
the foundations of this great gov-
ernment so highly that they could
nonott even under the pressure of pub-
lic opinion vote for a measure so
Tadicwadicradicallyailyally wrong a measure so tho-
roughly unconstitutional as every
lawyer must know the edmunds
law to be there were a few lionhonilon
bmbrableblebie members of congress whose
highregardforhigh regard for thetlletile labors andsacandracand sac-
rifices of our forefathers precluded
thernthemthein frowadvocatingfromfrow advocating that infamous
measure which strikes with deep
intent and a spirit born of hatred
at the very foundation upon which

our 11government andtbeand the libertiesmerties of
the peoplepoplepopie rest those lionohonorablerableraklerakie
gentlemen in opposing the billbinbid
counted the cost by tealyealteairealizingizing that
their course in the matter mimightobb
offend their constituents who by
reason thereof might retire them
forever from the walks of public
political life
now I1 must admit that it would

have required nerve and 0genuinegenuine
moral courage to enable members of
the republican party todtetoqteto vote against
thetlletile passage of that bill whenwbeiwoeii the
party lashiash was being swung around
them asa I1 have never before seen a
party lash used to overcome the
fear arising fromhornbomm thetlletile contemplated
action of constituents at home and
thetlletile cut and the sting of thetlletile party
leaders in congress required more
conrancoinagecouran thanthailthall we could reasonablyr sonablesonabl
expect from members of the dimidomidomi
ilailaiiautlailt party moral courage isis a
virtue possessed by few men in thisthithls
gilded age in which ambition
rather thanthailthall principle too frequently
is the moving cause which prompts
to action iviINIintwhenbienfienhben therefore party
leaders sarcasticsaicastiesarcastic7saisal castlecastiecastic7 and unscrupu-
lous shake their fists under aheihethe
noses ofor their timid followers
daringdarlng them to plageplace themselves
upon record as advocates of 1 I mor-
monism by opposing measures in-
tended for tlletile bondage of 1 mormor
mons it is indeed difficult and
we ought not to expect weak men
under such circumstances totqaq dudo what
is right
I1 rememberrememberbeforogoingbefore going easthereastcereast cer-

tain1 petitionspetitionstoto concongressgress were being
circulated iniiiiliilu the midst of the lat
tertortordayday saints which weieweleweiwel e after-
wards I1 understand signed by
about 65000 people and what was
the prayerprayeprayerofrofof those petitionerspetitioners did
they ask congress to endorse poly-
gamy or in the least manifest sym-
pathy for the marital relationsrelations of
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the latter day saints I11 no the
burden of tlethetie prayer of this com-
munity was to give us a trial before
condemning us to hear our cause
before convicting and executing us
in other words that an investigating
committee be sent to the people of
utahTRAtrn to see them as they are to
comepoine if need be into our homes
ddidandid pry into every detail of oursocialour social
relations and then judgeindge the tree
by its fruits if tbechffdrenthe children of the
latter day saints as has been as-
sertedsertedareare frail in body and weak in
intellect we asked the statesmen of
our land to come widaidalda id demonstrate
it for our berleberiewerlebenefitfit and their informa-
tion or send a competent and relia-
ble commission to investigate the
matter for them if wwee are an im-
moral people as we have been
accused of being we want the na-
tion to savsaysas so throuthroughthrougligli tbemoutlisthe mouths
ofor honorable men that is what
we prayed for our petitions wereweie
honotot heard I11 doubdoubtdouhtt if theytlleytiley were
even readyead and yet havellave we any
fiefidflefeelingslings of enmity towards our
naei6nbecausenation because of lutittlulit I1 have not
notnat in thefhe least there is not Aa man
woman or child in all this broad
land for whom I1 have one particle
of hatred thank god for that
that is what my rcreligionrcliggioliggio has taught
me and while I1 know that I1 am
by iionoliollo niemismeans perfect in keeping
that hiherhigher laylawlav which jesus gave
namelynameiy lovillorelove your enemies bless them
that curse you do good to them that
hate you and pray for them which
despitefullyrespitedespitefullyjullyjuliy use youyou and persecute
souyoubu I1 amini trying to become so
that is a law of the gospelwhichgospel which
we must all eventually observe inin
spirit and practice I1t am trying
to pray for men who by ninightbt and
day uusesas6 their influence and every
means in their power to crush out
a people whom I1 love and who
are innocent before god of the

vile slanders constantly heaped
upon them when we as saints
of thethil most high shallshailshali havehavo
learned to love our enemies and pray
for those who despitefully use us
shallshailshali have learned it so well chatithafcthati
prayerful humble practice im
presses it upon the tablets of curfourfouioub1
hearts from which every desire toi
oppress our fellowman liashasilas becrafbeeivbecrif
eradicated then and not till then
will the governmentovernmentovernment rule and do
minion be given into the handsbands of
this people
zionzioiizioni will be redeemed gods

kingdom bear sway and his people
under christ jesusjaus our lorilordlort will
rule when the lawlav goesgoes forth from
zion and the word of the lord from

1jerusalem
much has been said about the do-

minationinimination of the 1 I mormon priest-
hood inin europe in the states otoi
the unionuidonaidon and even inittlitlil mexico ibit
has been stated that 11 mormonscormonsMormons
are controlled like slaves being
obliged to yield obedience ribtorrihriahiriahtribrabtortoror
wrong to the behest of church
leaders 1I1 bear my testimony that
the statement is utterly untrue
no part ofoftheuniontheunion possesses a freer
and more independent people than
these mountain valleys indeetvtindeed I1
hesitate not to say that their equal
in fearlessness of wrongful church
political or other influences cannot
be found elsewhere they neither
crouch beneath public opinion nor
cower before the pulpit and press
the names of prominent business
men of eastern cities withvith whom
for years our mercmeremerchantshantibantihants have done
business appearappearedeI in the public
prints as the vice ppresidentsreside n ts of anti
mormon meetings thus making

them seem to join in the raid
againstaptiinst our people when asked
regarding the matter a number con-
fessed that their names hadllad been
used without either their knowledge
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or cpu bentient antjnt tlleytiley ha urb thytlletile

rhoalr0oalnooBOO al colleacollyacomage neceesarytsary to phenipteni the
current of publicublicbublic ppilliollqiiiijioi amiaill runronnir
the risk of incurring thefheibehe disyleasuie
of4 the press by withdrawingbyvithdrawing theintlieirtheir
names and while disclaiming to
neane personallypeisondersondelson allyaily any sypsympathypathy wjkwj1w 4
the anti 11 mormonmormoiiMormmormoniolioiioil raisraidsrals thentilen so
numerous in the eastt they dare not
publicly goao express themselves
nowhow while epiediedlepiessingexprgingessing sympathy
for those who under any cirgcirpcircum-
stances

tim
could be placed in such pva

position I1 am bold to asserta 4ertbert that
mwllerem6whoremillere in utah amongmopmon latterr dayY
faints could such a thiligbething be found
such domination eqlejecclesiasticalatticalasticalastical
political or social does not exist in
utah amonamong the mpripppsmprmpns pps
sibly it maynayway exist inin the midstnilst ofot
those cornpriiqgjbeircomprising their enemiesneinelneipiesaiespiesales and
ipqwnhaettpown lieielibie mitwita the hingring whatyr mayway have been saldsaidPW or what-
everexer may hereafterheeafter be asserted re-
garding the domination of the
11 mormon priesthooddf I1 know no
people who regard more highly the
individual rightshights of man or who
are moreinoremorvlnore willing31

i to defend tilemmeinmeln
than the people called 11 mormonsalormonscormonsMorAlormons
who here as elsewhere bahaveve the
moral courage to protectsprotect and defend
their names while maintaijimmaintaining
their individuality I1 dont think
heythey would hesitate to defend thetlletile
oppressed whether jew gentile or
441 mormon nor would they sacrifice
in their lack of independence prin-
ciple or persopersonsns at the shrine of
public opinion or popular prejudice
the mormonflmqrmon priesthood domi-
nates thetlletile affairs of the mormon
people upon the principles of right-
eousness 0and equity Outoutsidesido of
tbeseithese it has neither power norauboraunor au-
thoritythority I1 wish this were equally
true with the religious poalpojipoliticaltical and
social organizationsg throurthrouxthroughoutghout the
union but jtit is natasnptasnot as I1 have al-
ready shown when principle is

sacrificedszcritfice tto treyreyreiudiceiudiceI1 theretllctethero can hebe
neither retyfety ngn1 ability acting
upanuppnupp stichslichsuchsuci a ba0 is ppllmpnpall becohecokecobecomeinejreatgieafc
iu44kn smail oltisoltwsukiull bbup Wpilipin greaterglaterglaten
matteramatters
did principle oyor a proper tegardregard

for the riangrightsriatgV of menman prevalprevail in the
senate and house of our national
congress pendinge iidipg tilpfliptiietile passage of
the edmunds 14law 1 hisit is true a
number of bonorahonorahonorableP members inin
each branch recognizedP and pro-
tested against the passage of that
ununconstitutional and uun arneriamericancallcalicail
nimeasureasure but howbow fewfoyfry if anytny c0417com-
prehendedprehprebended the opportunityoppqrkupittupitotupity afforded
a greepgreatgre4p stastatesmentesmeli to stemte the cur-
rent and by the flborceforceorce of patriotism
and 01thee powerpowen of rigrightbt risehiserisedise aoabovevav0
thetlletile wavdavwaveses of popularofpopular prejudice and
striking out 01of disguises tandstand
proudly upon the solid fouihiatifoundationsdaisdiis
of constitutional law whilewilile vivictori-
ously

toritorl
battling for human freedom

and thenaturalthe natural rightsonrightsofrightrightssofof man such
an opportunity iirdlladaird madepadepadofado webster
clay or sumner even greater than
tllethetile great men we nonowNv esteem them
the thought of such as they were
the devotion to principle liberty
and right exhibited by washington
jefferson adams and others inin
their strugostrugglesolesoies for human freedom
have made me proud to be an
american citizen butbut when I1 see
sacred principles for the establish-
mentmentofjentofof whichwhicchicli ourfatbersour fathers devodevotedtedged
property honorbonor and lives tramptrampleittrampledleit
under foot by our national law-
makers in order to answer the fana-
tical demands of relirellreilreligious0lousious bigots
against a few thousandloyajthousand loyalloyat citizens
in utah I1 blush and almost wish I1
had been foreign born
aside from these drawbacks evi-

dencing the degeneracy inaointointo volvoiwhich1ich
statesmen are falling I1 have ever
been proud of my citizenship of
but one thing havehate I1 ever been
prouder and that isis ofmyalleiof my allegiance
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to god and hishib laws andud a love
for irhlikhigirb binlinhinkingdbfn6d8ih and people for
tneseaneseeAIs 1 I1have1 ave ihiPAIibifjatietlyatly and almastalmdsfcalmdst
1nccmjaihingtyu ciif6ifiiffglyj endtiredoidtiraendtired the scornstorn
vityitvila1w1iid16u1eridicule of tfiflypeoplomathymatiy people in vahivarivadd
vvvbutftri69ri iuntriesiun tries this I1 chuldc6uldebuld heverneverbever
rowdiiad6dwe ciiduied being iiatnrallyliktirally proud
iraaimdiradvraa perhalperhapsperhaiis doveroserer sehsitrvesehiti hadbad it
1rbeetrmichemicbe 61 foiforforthethe onifohincomforting influxinflu16flu
ence which acfeonipanies a knoknowledgecledgewledge
fruirutruthslthgf6vealedrevealed in ourout daylay
beijeijunringcuringufenufln zaz2 twenty alvoflvoanvenve years of ex
perierperlerer1eiice16 I1inft the Chucliuichchureftclinichreft havingboinibaini beenbehbeu
tubretnbre1hr6 af6f less ihiiiiliill tiletiietlleflievlievile miggibitmssiouaryiarylary field
ilde15in6illelide I1 wasivaswagwis fiftpehfffeoi years of aeage I1
iqv6laeaaeiae aii6tmet thousands 6off people lininilu
edropeedrose ananda atneramericak who thothoughttight
af6f lt mbrrffonismalbemonisnp rindtindand the diormoralor
monsmolismousmollsmobis onlydilly with cotitenipttoiiteffipt believing
thehe lssystemysluem tb be a fraud heythey
th6uhtmdufiht ofdr its advocatesallvocaie as wicked
receivers under other circum
staricesce I11 llavehive been thrown into
TOcontactmact4ithwith men andwidaudmidmia women who
ahievhie appehppeappearinganagvg cnasteblastdanasteblasted and fair
withoutthimm wereware foul afiaaridaffa corrupt avithwith-
in liltbutbub 60who nevertheless would
acvks ichthoughi6h0 the toutouchcli of a 1114moror
kogbogmoilwod elderkidereider wasivas p6llutidnt6lltiti8n ilutihunsluti
redsoa oftimesofttimesof times 1I have been forcedfor&dforrd toI1nbttceoil&ifiethe reluctance of inenmen them-
selves not averse to thede0rd6tionthe destruction
&cjmtitychastitycnastity to ebli&blipublicly1cly appear in theithe
mahtrianaMAPtrianytri any of elderstidas whom I1 knew
liv&l&suffewould suffer their iighthandsright0 hands to be
burned fromhrom their bbbbdiesbodiesdies rattatratherberthanthan
idaldalook tionlionlishtishyish aawomanvorhdhacoman with lugtlustlutt milch
lassldssless&eekeek to destroy viltueviltee or defile
themsfcives with tlletile unclean
whateverwfiatbeii the wotldmayhlt orldorid may tlilnkink or

raysay tod the contrary the elders of
this1111h Cchurch are theparestthepthe purestarest men on
eartheiahbiah audand there are abundaabundancelicotico of
acasacfsC

asfs Wwitliritliith iviiichlbwliicli to substantiate thetlletile
assertion rheytheyey are not all per-
at wliataliat they should be but take

hermhemmeldhy14&hern asLs a whowhoiewholele eodeodsidercurisideisider their
borksvorks their sacrifices trials and
hwfhtttemptaudnsidingidng and in that virtue thatthab
roffiomessoorchasforchasrchastett te tliougllshah6ugmsw6rd9ah1words atidabid

actions they bavenobabenohave no rivals in thisthipthin
worldvidtld rhebreiforjforfik ashs mirrlemarriedmirried men theynrethqnria
true at hohlebohle andabr6aaand abroad to tlijrtlferr
marital vows j asitstistin tinglesingle men tlleytileythey
are equallyequay true to god and their
covenants with menimeninen of the world
these things may be of but little
immomentI1 wlwithith us tlleyibeytileythey are bf vital
importance forI1or bonopondon the basis ofqfaf
sexual purity shlshi be perpetuated
that which iis noblesnoblenobiesnobie good and lovely
the love of wealth a doisirekrdesire farfdr

luilukluxurydutyentydury or ah ambition for fame mayinay
mdvemoveedve the world imd stir men to40
cacaselessslesssiess atlatiactivityvity but for us and oterotfrour
childrenchildren tirtheretirroro is more happiness
pthceandpfcace and salvation in the quietnequietnefsquietnessquiettequiettuiet neesnefsas4s
and purity of our simple homes
than can bobt found anywhere else 1

in somesoniesouiesoule of the eastern statesstatpsstaeps
especially in the larger cities the
evidencesevid endoenco of increiacreincreasingisingalsinglsing prosperity
appear wmerousWmium6roerousus tratrade and com-
mercemerce pushed by enterprise and
capital are accumulating wealthwealthinalthinwealthiewe in
the hands of thetho farseeingfar seeing and
shrewd very rapidly and the luxu-
rious habits111anifestedhabits manifested in the arec6recerec-
tion and decorationorationde of magnificent
palatial residmicesy is only equalledeqilalledequalled
by the rich perpenonaionalionaltonaltonai ornamentsofornamentornamentsbofsofof
theirthelk ownerst4krg to excel in these
thingslings the hihighest6hest ambition bathebftheof the
worldly is excited to the utmost6xutmost axbx
tenfutenfceefitj and intelligent men and wo-
men too oftenmen sacrifice truth aniand
honor in the mad strife for gaingaffi
wealth or tiletlletiie love of it is clistfasfcflist
bftordinbecoming theitlletilethel god otof thetiietile ChristichristianchristlarLari
world tofo what extent their idola-
trous woishipworshipworsliipproducesproduces happiness X
am not aware but am personally
satisfied to cast my I1lotot with the
p6orpeor despised people of utah who
having less of thetlletile thingsthinas of this
world have mbrqofmore of the imperish-
able things of godGOL possessinollepossessing tlletile
keys of inspiration we are abletoableftoablett
draiadrawdraiv upon the bnlytrueonly true source of
happlihappinessI1essassdss andalid ourpathoutpathour path if we are
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faithful will groworowgrow bribriliterbrighter
Z
ilterliter and

brichterbrihterbrighter untilunti the perfect day
were we able to convincetoconvince the rulers
of0 nationsfhations of this fact they would I1
have no doubt willinwillingly0irlylyly forego allearthly hopes of worldly fame and
the honors of men and meekly re
i ceiveceide that which has been so freely
given to us if god were to open
the eyes of the queen of eneng-
land 0

and the president of the
Uunited states as he has opened
gurourour eyes I1 think they would rejoice
aslas we havellave rejoiced with a bound
dessjess gladness but they like mil-
lions of others having never been
bornaborn otof water cannot even see
much less enter the kingdom of
heaven could they do so and re-
ceive the manifestations and revelacevela
tionseions the companionship and in
structions of the holy ghost they
would willingly exchange the hon-
ors and emoluments of their offices
for thetlletile persecution and slander to
which all who live godly in christ
jesus are subject
theytlleytiley have their mission and work

aoto perform we have ours T we
ii would gladly confer upon them and
i others a knowledge of that which
we have received framfrcm god if we
could but wecannotwe cannot the wealth
I1of thistilistills world can neither purchase
such knowledge nor can the influ-
ence of the mighty and great ever
become potent enough tosecureto secure it
for themselves and convey it to
others except upon the simple con-
ditions prescribed by the master
and to which we have yielded a
willing obedience
As this people have been obedient

lo10to god so have they been loyal to
theithe government I1 desire to ask
thosethoi composing this vast congre-
gation if you are a disloyal people I11yousou are frequently accused of being
sotsoyso do you not reregardard the con-
stitutionstitUitution of our nation withrespectwith respect

and veneration 1 have you not
taught your children that the
declaration of independence is the
highest bill of rights0 which man
has ever bequeathed to man I11
have you not held up to them for
emulation fhethefhe character of the father
of his country the great georgegeoyge
washington I1 when recently gazing0
upon his monument in washington
D C which ha&beeiiha&been so many years
in building I1 asked nmyself the kuesquesques-
tion Is all this mass of polished
marble being accumulated and put
together with such accurate nicety
and at such vast expense because
george wasVaswashingtonhington was willing
tofloatto float with the current ofor public
opinion right or wrong or is it be-
cause he hadbad those noble sentiments
which beat and throb in gen-
erous hearts for freedom I1 he
while possessing many ideas of the
english aristocratic school was no
weathercockweather cock to be turned by thehe
passing brbreezeeezebeeze how few men in
the senate and house of represent-
atives of the united states appear
to have been close students of his-
tory had they been such they
would have seen in the characters of
washington jefferson and the
adamssadamas something far different
from that possessed by the average
statesmen of our day close students
of history should be able to sense
thetlletile fact that in emergencies when
the waves of popular feeling run
high great men whose hearts beat
for liberty and freedom come to the
front but they do not float with the
tide nor are they swerved by preju-
dice or biased by public opioplopinionionlon
public opinion followedfollowetloweTfolfoifollowed jesus

christ into the garden of geth-
semanedemanesemane whenwilen alone and unwatched
by his apostles he prayed to the
father for strenstrengthstrenthth to endure suffer-
ingin which caused drops of blood to
ooze from every pore of his agonized
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aqbqbodypubiicdydnblicA opinion follofollowedwed him
to theabnelbencha6nel of the heathen judjudgee
who being above the prejudices of
theaget1wag6theacethe age washedwashedhishis hands of inno-
cent blood and said I1 find
no116gdiltguilt in this man but thetlletile self
rightousrigli fousious jew the hypocritical
schibescribe and pharisee cried out
ducrdtcrcrucifyMcifyciby him f crucify him
his blood be on us and our chil

drell public opinion has caused
nvrivers ofhumanof human blood to flow sasac-
rificing

1 e
rigriffifi it is said sixty millions of
livesilvesliveJg duduringrin thetiietile reign of the inqui-
sition who canthinkcan think of the dark
andAMana cruel workwoikvoikvork of those days and
years of relireilreligiouslousious superstition and
bibigotrytry without a shudder of hor-
ror I1
5 in the museum at the city of
mexicowxicowaico I1 have gazedabedazed upon the mum-
miedld forms of men and women who
lostldaida their lives under the pressure of
the religious public opinion that fed
flames and instituted rarackscksacks in that
I1landand
public opinion balked by perse-

cution drove ourouf fathers across the
deep and planted the pilgrimsuponPilgrimpilgrims uponsupon
plymouth rockroce ready to perish if
needsnedds be for god and liberty had
they been of the class predominat-
ingim todayto day in our national legisla-
ture a free government on this
land would have been unknown to
the present generation but thethey
were noble self sacrificing men whopwhoawhipwho
loving liberty better than life could
neithermeliher cringecrine to the dictates of
kingly power now bow to the behest
of priestly authority hence that
conscience might be free and god
worshippedworshipped accordingly they braved
the damdamersdangersers of the sea in search of
a land of freedom a home for the
oppressed and here upon the
choice land of joseph still perse-
cuted and hated the survivors pros-
pered and grew and became strong
tinder the blessings0 of god until

their f noble hearts and generous
brains produced thoughts and ac-
tions that led to one oftleoftbeof the grand-
est and most successful efforts in
the interest of human freedom the
world baseverknownhas ever known howhowstrangestrange
how unreasonable it seems that tthehe
children of those noble ones should
ever become oppressors thus
attattestingeiting the truthfulness of the
saying thetlle oppressed of todayto day
may become the oppressors of to-
morrowmorrow
persecution prompted by religiousbyreligioits

bigots0 and urgedan4n
forward by public

opinion incited to deeds of violence
and sacrificed in a cool premedi-
tated and bloody manner the pro-
phet joseph and the patriarch hyrum
smith at carthage in the free and
sovereign state ofof illinois unap-
peasedpeasedwithpeasedwithwith the blood of martyrs it
devastated cities villages and farms
pillaged homes killedkilled defenceless
women and children and finally
drove us as a people into these
mountains I1 remember as a child
the ppainsains and sorrows of those days
of destitution when the aged and
the young together walked weary
miles with blisterediblistered feet in the hot
sands that formed a part of the wil-
derness which stretched out between
the so called civilization and the
placeiacolacolace of peace and rest so much de-
sired by our people heat and cold
hunger and thirst were eacheacil and all
forgotten in the intense desire tobeto be
free from the cruel persecution of
our enemies we asked for neither
riches nor fame but around the camp
fires at night the people were inspired
with but one prayerprayerduringduringuringaring the weary
days of that long journey it was
for peace and rest freedom towortoborto wor-
ship god without being molested
without being persecuted by cruel
relentless enemies for the enjoy-
ment of these blessings we were
willing to foregothefore0gothe coi5ortscomforts of life
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associate with savages atandildilidilidldig rootstoots
with which to keep body andarld soulfoulsouikoulkoui
together agmanyofas manyofmandof us hadtohadbohad to do
for a time we enjoyed compara-

tive peace butbitt6rbut bitter prejudice man-
ufacturedufacturedandand fostered by christian
divines and political demademagogues07guIPS

liasnasyiashas followed absibsius with malice uunpar-
alleledalieailealleled securing thetilctile support of
public opinion it sentisent in 1857 an
Aarmy to utah to ddespoilespoilourespoilourounour people
while sedition ripened in the heart
of the nation in 1862 it culminated
inalnain a congressional enactment against
a relirellreilreligiousgous tenet notwithstandingnotwithstaiidin&0the positive and explicit prohibitionprohibitioprohibition
of the constitution which forbids
congress to pass any lawliv 11 respect-
ing tilethetiietlle establishment of religion or
preventing the free exercise thereof
it urged and succeeded in passing
the poland law underhuder the provi-
sions of which 1 Womormonrinon citcitizensizene
warew6rewere deprived of trial by an impar-
tial jury of their peers and by the
decision of biased judges were not
only subject tolo but somesomo of them
actually wereweiewele tried by packedjuriespacked jurdesjuries
at the demand of theibe clergyofclergyof the
various religious denominations
throuthroughoutthoutphout the union the edmunds
bill substantially as it was dradraftedetedfted
by clergyclergymenmelimellmeil andabdaud carpetbagcarpet bag officials
here becamelaybecabecamemelaylaw and without ex-
cuse or apology citizens in utah are
deriveddeprived of fianchisefranchise a sacred blood
boilboiibelightbolightht right without which iionoliollo
american can ever feel proud or
properlypropel ly exercise the liberties be-
queathedquea thed by our fathers to their
children
now what does it all mean I1

what can be the object of this un
jnstenst inexcusableinexcusabae1e unholyraidunholy raidrald I11 can
abewbeit be pospogpossiblesiblesibie that the dominant
party liholdingolding the reins of govern-
ment desire to makeofmake of the people
of utah a race of slasiaslaveses fit sub-
jects for fetters and chains I11 I11 hope
nolnot butbat itif such is the object would

itndtit not be wellweliweil to transtraustransportportusus to thtb
flats ofbf the mississippi tivergiverhiverriverhiyer to the
swamps of loulLouilonilouisianasimasiwa whrewhere asso-
ciation with the black freedmanfreedmaa
inightknightn accustom us to the chains of
slavery that now lie rusting in the
blood of thouamidstbatthousands that were brave
and true willing ssacrifices at thtb
arine of human liberty and the
equal rights of man
there perhapsperhfips restraining bondtond

miglitftetandgallmight fret and gall until thetlletile love forfop
libertilbertlibertyandlibertyyandand aileallethe rightsofrightsonrightrightssofof free men
might betbei forgotten not so in these
mountainsmotintlitfs they are iiililhighh and no-
ble and gnandgrandrand theytlley are the mighty
bulwarksbulwarks of our god the Ssnows04
that drift upon their lofty peaks
thetlletile waters that leap down their
steepsteepsideside and rush through their
rugged gorges are full of the har
mony that accords with our loveiove
for freedomitlifreedom thee very aiairrverwewe breathbreatheq
theiyaterlethe water we drink the food we eat
the soil ateftewe walkwaik upon inspire the
soul with thoughts and a love for
liberty dreameduridreamedurfdrdanfedurnuriunn of in lands that
produce oppressors loyal citizens
of a greatgrot government honest
frugal just Acharitableariarl tabletabie and obedient
to conconstitutional lawlawi we dedesiresirei
to continue wwhileiileaile fulfilling our
missimissionolloil of pemepeace onqa earth and good
will tomanto man but while oukoutourguk surround-
ings reftreniainreftiainiainlain uncunchangedhangedbanged and na-
turestulturesas6s bulbuibulwarksbulwawarrks stand with thetlletile bleiblebie
sibsihsitigss of godgold wevip never canailmilmii becomebecom
glavesslavesgiaves apqpoppressionsOppresspressipresslionslonsollorl s frauds and
wrongs we may for a time endure
veWO mayasmay as lotheinthein tlletiletiie past be subjectedsubjectetleileti
to annoyances and to the petty
tyranny of smallsmail tyrants but we
know in phomwhom wwee trust and wenyevye
are not ignorant of whwhatat tiletiietlle fifinalnadnfd
result will be traitors m4yarisemay arise
and seek to trample upon the praprqpro-
visions oiof the constitution but right
here in these mountainsbountains on ttietidtle
backbone of the contincoutincontinentent will
1grqwgrowjthef the meninen ibiovoloi0ioho will preserve
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intact that sacred inspired charter of
humanrightshrhumanUmam9irilhightsrightshtsats under the just provi-
sionssions of which millions will rejoice
lobioblohlongiongb after usurpersusurpers and traitorstiaitors bhaildiallshail
have been buried in oblivion abilauilau 1

1

right here in this connection I1 desliedesire
to repeat what I1 havellave said in public
once before in revievingrevreviewrevienreviewingievinging the tribu-
lations throuthrough0ii which thetlle saintssiutssints
have passed and while concontem-
plating

tem
the wrongs which theytlleytiley have

endured at the hands of despoilers
I1 have felt andaud said rather than be
robbedrobbed as my father on0n several ofcaocca-
sions was oilon account of his religionligionleI1 would endeavor to have facts
plainly submitted to thetiietile presidentpresid6iit
of these united states so that he
might fully understanddundeiundei stand the situa-
tion and thentheilthell before I1 would per-
mit my possessions the hard earn
ings of yearsyeaisdeais of toil to gogo into the
hands of those who covecovett our pipioplopioplo0
pertypertyandpertlandpertyandand who would rob us as ouourr
fatherfatherss were robbed I1 would deed it
foto and make a present if lie would
aueptitaccept it of all tilethetiietlle property I1 have
to theibe president and his successor
in office forever asI1 a perpetual re-
minder thatchat here in free america
wholewhoie dommcommunitiesunities of citizens have
been plundered persecuted and
deprivedd of the peaceful possession
oun0of propertyrpy witawit6withoutUA cause and with
ouioul redressress
it is saidsald meroerearethereOereareaieale no persons

fimtahwbodesif6inattahjttah who desire the property6fpropertyof tiletiietlle
icatormonsvpmormonscormonsMormons except upon the fair
basis of purchase I1 would be gladgiad9lailifit this i

were true for 1I wish to think
wellweilweli of all memen and especially of
fellow qiiizenscitizens tutkutbutlut I1 fear recent
movements and presentindicationspresent indications
will scarcely wAirwainwalnwarrantailtalit belief in the
statementsstatementystaem6statementynt and if future develop-
ments of thetho plot of conspirators do
idonodempnstrate140 rate tliattilateliat polypolygamygamy was
weth chosen pretext with which to
excite and blind the public mindbinl
wbugnscrupulousahleyhle unscrupulous tHteicktrickthickASterssters sousought0htno 14

to transfer the revenues of the terr-
itory and virtually the property at6t6
theshefhe majority of thetiietile people through0increased and exceaxceexcessivesive taxation
to the control of the insignificanti

mihormiuorminorityity in thisthis territory then I1 am
neither a prophet nor the son of a
prophet the passage of theed
mundsmundsads bill and the means usedtouseltoused to
m ke it law arearo but a part of tlletile
plot concocted in this city and en-
dorsed by certain parties eastagainsteast against
thetiletilo rights and liberties of the people
ofor Uutahtah thetiietile peculiar mathematical
calculation by whichwidell governor mur-
rayI1 lay succeeded in counting about

1 1300 votes for a person almost un
1 1uowiiknown hereliere a greater number than
over 18000 cast for hon george Q
Canticannonoi thetlletile peoples choice for del-
egate to concongressress was but another
part of tlletiletilotiie propiogiammeprogrammeprogramma11

gramme and one
which liasliisilisillsilas thus far deprived us of
representation in the national leeletle-
gislaturegig slature and rendered nugatory
to the majority in this territoryterritoiTerritoit66the sacred right of franchise the
late pesidelpresidentposideli t garfield in a public
state document declared in effect
that as a person whoho plotted againsta ainstainest
the life of the king inin a monarchical
government committed treasontreasoll so90
one who tamtamperedperedwith the ballotbailot boiboxbol
and thereby deprived the citizencitizen6fof
hiinss right dfiwhchiseof franchise also commit
tedled treason it this be sound doc-
trine and authoritativelyenunciatbaauthoritatively enunciated
what crime hashag theiheahe governor of
utah territory committed I11 if the
canvascanvassinggitig of those votes and the6issuance of a berticerticertificatefficate of elecelectionelectiddtjontidd
to a mmann who received only 46aboutd
one fifteenth otof the whole number
fore8badowlfieforeshadow thebhe future action of ouourr
chichiefinfi6f executive whathav6what have the 0peo-
ple

O
of utah to expect by waywaj4tof

lusluljusjusticeticebice from himhianillnildmitI1 beimbelmbeing neitherneither
of nor from abioh4amon usug depdependingeddin
upon otheothersP for thethe tenureenuret of his
office andilieanzilieand tiietile amount andmid payment

vol XXIII
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of his salary wewe havellave perhaps no
reason to expect sympathy ondisinordisinor disin-
terestedteitelte service but we do have a
hightrightdightt to expect unbiassedunbiassed justice in
the administration of official duties
0noo american citizen having the

love of liberty and the rirights ofot man
at heart can endorse the course pur-
sued

pur-
suer by the Cogovernorvernor in the can
nonnon camcampbellpbell case I1 cannot and
neneverver expect to from childhood I1
have been taught to respect officials
because of the dignity ol01of their offices
and it may be possible to respect
ththee office after having lost confi-
dence in the man occupying it As
people our regard for thetlle govern-
ment ought perhaps to enable us to
do this in the future as inin the past
faithful loyal citizens can afford to
do40 iitt and much more if necessary
buububub says one you are thought

to be neither faithful nor loyal to
the government and it is believed
by many that you make secret cove-
nants against it in answer I1 have
this to say the brain that con-
cocted and the heart that prompted
such accusations wereivere possessed by
the wicked and cruel we have
proven our loyalty under circum-
stances most trying circumstances
in which actions were more weighty
than words deeds than promises
the patient heroic endurendurancaenduranceancoanca of

the 11 mormon battalion while
makinmaking their wondrous merch of
2030030 miles the planting of the
stars and stripes on these mountains

7 and in these valleys then mexican
soil by their oatfatfathershersi brothers sisters

1
andnd wives are historical facts and so
arehieibe the circumstances under which
these thinsthinthingss were done historical
factsidiasidlas establishing love for and loy
altyalal to our country that no honest
man can av6veverer question As to
makingorking secret covenants againstaaa6the government I1 never was re-
quested

re-
auau ted to do it and would have

spurnedtbespurned tlletile request and the person
making it if LI1 hadllad beenbeembeeh As
applied to this people the charge
is falsefaisedaise as those wwhoho make it
I1 think however I1 can understand
why these false and unjust accusa-
tions are made we have been
treatreatedted fronifrom the bdginnbeginninging like an
unlovunloveunloveded child when asking for
bread we havellave been given a stone
for a fig we have been givenaven1ven a ser-
pent now who ever kleidakleivaknew a father
to be just to an unloved child I11 or
one unwilling to listen to the accusa-
tions of the favored against him I11
and here may be applied the saying
111 l we can forgive those who injure
us but those we injure never
and that is just the position we
occupy we havellave been injured
repeatedly injured and those who
have injured cannot forgive usIs
they hatebatedhatohated us because they know
they have wronged us if states-
men and lawmakers disregard the
constitution by overriding and
trampling onoftont its provisions in their
efforts to solve the 11 mormon prob-
lem 1I holdhoid the act to be no less
treasonable than if performed by
private citizens I11 say treasonable
because disregard for the constitu-
tion by the nations lawmakers
must ultimately result in theirretheirrentheir re-
jection by the people or in the dis-
solution of tbthee governgovernmentment thus
the charge of lawbreakinglaw breaking and dis-
loyalty might more consistently
come from than against us of
one thing we are certain that
which iiss a crime to an individual or
a community cannot become a vir-
tue in lawmakerslaw makers even though ad-
vocated as an expedient george
washington in his farewell address
to the american peopleleopieleople foreseeing
perhaps what might occur uttered
the following forcible sentiments
if in the opinionopinion of the peo-

ple the distributiondistribution or momodificadifinadifica
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tion of the constitutional powers
be in anyiny particular wrong let it be
corrected by an amendamondamendmentmentinin the
way Wwhichhichaich the constitution desidesig-
nateshates but let there be no change
by usurpation for though this in
one instance may be the instrument
of good it is the customary weapon
by which freeflee governments are
destroyed very different are
these sentiments from those uttered
rnotiac6c many years since by a promi-
nent republican leader in the house
of representativerepresentatives who when asked
if heheI1 as a lawyer would state to 1

the house that the measure intro-
ducedduceddeuced by himbim and then under con-
sideration by it was in its provisions
in harmony with the constitution
answered with a sneer why any
justiceustice of the peace would tell the
gentlemangeialeingeraleinan it is not constitutional
but it is a measure we want and one
tiesieikewe shallsballshailshalidball pass and by the time its
constitutionality is tested it will
have accomplished the object we
have in view the same senti-
ments as those we have referred to
were clearly and unhesitatingly ut-
tered by members of congress pend-
ing the final passage of the edmunds119bbillL they show the drift of the
party perhaps the spirit of the

J titimesmes in which the sentiments of
washingtonVashington are below par other
members while not entertaining
suchiewssuchiesuch viewsws lacked moral courage to
oppose them some of them came
privately and confessed that the
edmunds bill wasanwas an infamous
measurer but saidsald they what can
wewe do V public sentiment is against
yourtour people and we dare not defend
yay9youu if we do our constituents will
withdraw their support and we
shallshailshaliahall be retired the force of such
reasoning we may not comprehend
bbututewe do feel that we havebave no de
sire toao have any man sacrificesacri ficefiedfeed himsagoseworsemorsemonn his prospecti1ofiisprospects for us we are

used to oppressionsoppressions and with the
help of godgod we can stand all the
special ex post facto laws and bills
of attainder which cocongressngressagress may
ppassass and the president approve and
we dont expect much sympathy or
friendship from the outsideeitheroutside eitherelther
for we have proven yearsyear awoagoavoago0 that a
man never has fewer friends than
when he needs them most normore
thantilan when he needs ththemem least
does a knowknowledgelede0 of this fact tend
to destroy our confidence in man I1
no I1 think not but it does tend
by showing how weaklandweakandweak and unreliable
man isis to increase our trusttrustantrust4nin
god
in asking for a commissicommissiontcommissionscommissionont of

honorable gentlemen tovisitcovisitto visit utah
to investigate affairs before passing
judgment upon us we did express
as I1 said before a hope that we
might be fairly tried before being
convicted t the signers of these
petitions knew and their enemies
here knew that iheahe charges donconcon-
stantly heaped uphgamup againsti st this peo-
ple could be proven utterly false if a
chance to do so were afforded but
that is just what certain parties did
not wantwanti fearing that a thorough
investigation conducted by honor-
able men would defeat their plot
againstg the people of utautahh I1 speak
of these matters aqtqas I1 understand
them I1 am not andfind never have
been radical but have desired always
to view things from an impartial
standpoint
irrespective of creed or color 1I

think there is room in utah for allailali
who wish to locatelocateinlocateinjiitheterritoblthe territory
and those who ateare hereheieherd and others
who may come hereafter shouldshoula be
protected in the enjoyment of theirthein
rightsrialits and should be free toi exercise
them so longionglonc as they do not infringeinfringe
upuponon the hightsrights0 of others in these
matters gegentilentileatile jewjeiiheii and mormon
should stand upon the samelevelsameamalamplamel

e leveilevelhevel
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so farfirhar as iamlamlam poncernedconcernedponcerned ivlIlliwouldillouldifouldouidould
cbritendailtdid torytorisoryforandirnece5saryanakandk ifiiecessaty defend
the liberties ofalieof the one assoonazas soon as
il11 wouldwoud those of the 0otherthen na
jtura1lyitultuiallytuiallyaily iamIlamam inclinedjpqjined to be timid
and am disposed to0 shrink fromfrpmfram
troublesaroubles rather tilan to court therpflierofaliero
believing it to be better to stiffersuffer
wronwrongZ than to do wrongwlongwrong13j but there
aarere circumstances unlerwbicliunder which even
ithe cowardly throwoffthrow off their tim
mity and fearfearlesslybeislyeisly assert theirjrightsightsi J1 I amamllotitofeitofc able to say howbow
patient longiongionolono sufsufferingfering andndard kind
ttliistfhis people may prove under the
oppressionsoppress ions which wicked plotters
imaybringuponimayfbring upon tijcmbutofthem buthut of one
ithingathing lamiamI1 am certain and thatisthat is god
will permit nothing to occur todurtoqurto our
hurtlurt nor will lie if weaiewealeleaie faith-
fulkirmirful permit the wickwickedpap& todoto do any
thipg1batabingtbing that willxiotwill not ultimately prove
tbeiiencialbeiiefioial to those who love antautandaud1
gheyoheyobey him with the companion-
shipship otof the Hholyly peritspiritperlt the doc-
trinesarinesofbrinestrinessofof thetlletile priesthood will distildastil
uponjuponsupon our minds as ulletheflieuuie dewsdows of healicaileailca
ay1yyennandand we liavehavehayeleave iloxioilgnothipgxiothingnothingthing tofearto fear
ithethe titimetimome may be neanearr at hanhandhaniawxwwhenlielleilen
lili1111lillienena1111ensiinenaens souls willvill betriodibutbe triedbuttried but thosethow
possessing titethe inspiration of the
almighty will bear tiitilthee test as ithe
ifhihfaithfulfulfui andtiandaiand tinetipeti nege inktotliotherer ages havehayhayehav6
idone unaideduniwedunawed by ihthee power of
GodGotgoddegodwegotlwelwewe might replacedbeplacedbe placed under cir
4cumtances that would cause us to
afeartfearjtfear and tremble and possibly

I1
pleadpiid

for ilielite at tthefielleile sacrifice of ap4pallegiancegaigat1.1pe
itoeitojtt9rhimiliamililm under theth prvssureofpressuiepressurepressuie of fearlear
weteribeterdenieddeniedbisdeniedbishis lord andpidoidold master
but that trangpitranspiredred before liehelle y4swasys
0fqndqyedc endowed withpawerjroniwith power ifromefrom on
4bighibighfbifhiibishibigh from tliadayoftilo day of pentecost
wheiljiwheilwhell lleJiileliee receivedreceivereceivedthed jaj1theie comfycomfbcomforterer
ounilbisdeatlluntil hisdeatli nopnqroiieartkbrno power on earth or
ftbeneath could liaiiallave inducedeiuducqt him to
44suchado such a tiling t11is1aptthis fact is attestedisattested
rt beyond doubtbydoubt by wbatwpwhat we knowknow of
bissiahislifebis1iahislifesilge anandti labors absesubsequentubseqqeiit jotoD
that awful night when the popowerswers

wrarthandafpf earth and hellbellheilheiiheli seemedtoprevauseemed toprevau
iqvenoveralvenflven overoven the sonsohsou of god
deprived oft1jesustaiiangof the sustaining powers

qfdwof the llolyspirjtholy spirit thelatterthe latter day
saiiitsrniilityieldsaints might yield to thetiietile fear ofarof ar
tilferybutilfeiytilfeiyfely bulletslets and bayonets soffsokfso 6
tenteu recoinmenrecoinrecommendedmend by christian
dihnesasthebqstdivines as the best means with which
to solve the 11 mormon problem
but with that spspiritir t suchsuciu agenciesagelichesicies
become impotent confidence in god604
destroysdesti oys fearilaryteardear and A aknowledgeknowledgeacknowledge of
theltbelabe resurrection of the just talestakes
away thetiiatila sting of dedeathaaa6 thetha in-
spirationspirationi andguldaiiceand guidance of thetiietiue holy
spirit have prompted thothetiletlletilo presi-
dency and Apostapostlesleileliel of this cliuretcharcachurca
to open meeting houses andalid taber-
nacles foiforooioor ministers of various reli-
giousgiousbious denominations toao preach inim
while our elders were beingt perse-
cutedcuted I1huntediu n ted andalid somesometimestimes whip-
ped by membermembers& of these same
denominations the contrast be-
tweentweenii tilethetiietlle treatment which we have
given andtbatwhicltand that which we have re-
ceived is velyvery greatreat and if we
have nonott uunder every circumstance
41 turned the 0therother cheek to bebesmifcamiismii
aenjenten we havehayelavelaye at least tried todoto4otoboto do
i good forifbrevilevil without purse ororscnpsenp
rour Belderseidersiders have falthfallysoughtfaithfully souglit to
t preach thethet gospelospellnin every Chrischrlschristiantipi
landlawilami and wwhilewewhilerewhihaoh4olewewp here in utah
11aveexthave extendedended pourtevandkindnpacourtesy andadd kindness
to ministfinistministersers of ghighiistianqhristianhhristianistian denomina-
tions many of our elders have
wandered jikepikelikeilke outcasts sleeping uriutiurlun-
der tlleoletileoke hedhedgesges and in thetlletile woods
wtlietli leaves as twroilltheirtWroillonlyy covering
like ttheirileliei master I1havingming noUO Ppacepkcelice
other tilanthan ththatt provided bbyy nature
jqto I1layay their headsbeads othersrothers when
proyidedvovideaprovided withaaa4 places of rest have
been called outott andnd clayedflayed with
hickbickhickqryhickoryry withes poison hahasbass been
administeredadministadministered in the food of some
and others havehavebeerxebebeenellerxeil killed
jloiyqnctyefiiiho Y exaclyexactlyexaclyihlill similarV I1ar tiitiltinsis treat-

ment is to that received by thefletiefhe
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saints of old and yet christians
appear to zbe uttbrlutterlyyuunablen ablebiehie idleafnto learn
a lesson from the parallel to ththemeineln
duhiniuhinnothing good can come out ofofnazanazaNA
Abelhtelhalfitlfi and the bifikifikingdomdamd6m of hedvehedieheavenbeaven
theytrey cannot see for they have not
been born again the world lovesloved
igiitsigl own butbutt it lovednotth6loved not the disci-
plespilies of jesus because helitile called them
outboutmout of the world onoiloii the same
principle the worldiidiid cannotabvecannot loveiove us
tbtifefcibttetabt us realize this fact and while
leibigleirig16ingjusttojust to all meninen lettetleuteuleb us livelivealievelliethe
aliewreligionali6w0 ofjesuof jesus clirischrist andtrustand trust
iiiig6dhgodagod if we areare pressed onou allaltailali
sides from without it will tend to
unite ananda nlaalamakeke us

i

all the more
solid snow is soft and yielding
melting easily under the genial rays
ofaof16faftillethe sunbutsun but press it hardbard tromflomdrom
16vryvery side and itit cocomeanscongealscomealsmeals into a
frozen masmass and in thattbatstat6state is ca
pablefablepeblepebie of resisting niiglityforcesmighty forces
tressurepressure from without as ob

serveds6rve&bef6rebefore will tend to unite and
make us better aildstrongerand strongerstrongen better
vecanse the spirit manifested to-
wardsar& us by the wicked will cause
11us to16 lay aside the little envies and
jealousies that may have existed
amongirnongornong us stronger because the
hatred of our enerenemiesnies will teach us
toib ttrustrust more fully in god and in
adindoingothisthis we shall learn to follow
thewe example of the faithful and
truetme A special law was passedpasse 1 for
the sole purpose of entrapping the
three hebrew boys it failed
whenvbenaben questioned by the wrathful
king they could not say whether
god would preserve or suffer them
to perish but they could say
that 11 they would not fall down
and worship the image which the
kinghingkidghadmadehad made no fault could be
found with daniel so those who
warewere jealous of his growing influence
andnd power succebuccesucceedededed in securing the
enactment of a special lawlair whichwilloh
they knew heimusthe must violate or be

false to hisllis god but daniel was
ttruetrubrti to godgoilood and with his face
turned toward jerusalemrusalemje prayed
as beforebeare how manymanydaniplsdaniels orori
hebrhehrhebrewelvevv boys we bavehave amoamongng us
I1 do not know lions dens and
heated caldcaidcaldronscaldrodscaldronicalcaidronsronsrODS prisprisonsons and dun-
geon cells the rack andtheand the rope
havellave each and all been used to pun-
ish those unwillingunwillingtog toforsake1lodforsake god
or disobey his lawsimmibm they have
their terrors but the bloodstainedblood stained
pages of historyliiiliillstory attest that they
liaiiailahaveve been failures when aappliediedloengeioeastas means with which to lpchangea
mernmens religion violate conscience
orcoerceor coerce the human mind As itift
has been in the pastsopastkopast so it will bednbeanbe in
the future the faithful beinginbeingdn
spiredwithspirspirededwithwith the holy ghost willutwill set
their hearts upon the redemption of
zion and relying upon the pro-
misesmisesibisesi will turn their faces towards
jerusalem pray as before and fol-
low jesus christ in life and death
let the wickedragowickewickeddragedragoragerago and the adver-
sary exert his power the righteous
will gain the victory and when
thrones are cast down the saints
shall prevail
let us maintain the constitution

of our country and all laws enacted
in conformity therewith realizing
that the destruction of the con-
stitutionstitution must lead to the ruinaiidruinaruin andiidlid
destruction of the union let us
honorlionor the rulers of the nation and
uphold them by faith and prayers
as long as it is possible to do so
I1 desire to reregardreardard the president as
an honorable man As the chief
executive of a great nation he should
have the confidence and respect
of the people should hebe select
honorable unbiassedunbiassed gentlemen
for the utah commission as I1 have
reason to hope hebe will theytlleytiley can do
much towards modifying thetiietile unjust
law under which they must act
but whether such are appointed
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or not wenyevyevve must continue to pray for
our enemiesenemies and those that despite-
fully use us until by and by we
shall learn the lesson so well that
when the little stone cut out of the
mountains without hands shall roll
forth become a mighty mountain
fill the whole earth andalidalyd the saints
of the most high have the rule and
dominidominionolloilolt they will never be dis-
posed to oppression
I1 pray for the peace and blessings

of Ggodod to be with all israel and
with the honest everywhere thou-
sandssaiids are misguidedg and deceived
by priests who preach for money and
divdivineinelne forsireforlirefor hire ministersminister whowiiowilo make
merchandizemerchandisemerchan dize of the souls of men
the mother of 11arlotshailotsharlots has made
allnationstoallail nations to drink of tbewinqqfthe wine of
the wrath of her fornication just as
johnjhnP the revelator saw she wwouldouldouidspjutdpjutdo but among those nations are
many honest upright ones for
them I1 prayplay in conclusion let me
impress upon your minds the spirit
ofinspirationgivenofinspirationinspirationof given throughthrou0i josephnsephaseph
tbthe prophet while incarcerated in
liberty jail while suffering the
abuse of his enemies audwhilebeiand while beingn
dedeprivedidiaidiived of his liberty and the asas
sociation of family and friends for
the gospels sake liehelleile says no
power or influence can or aupoupoughtt to
be maintained by virtue of the
Ppnesthbodi
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esthbodesthbod only by1persuasionpersuasionby Vbyy
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longiong suffieringsuffering by gentleness and
meekness andbyandayand by loveiove unfeigned
by kindness and pure knowledge

which shall greatly enlarge the soul
without hypocrisy and without
guile
reprovingprovingEe betimeswith sharpness

when moved upon by the holy
ghoghostst and then shshowingowing forth
afterwards an increaseincrease of iovelovolove
toward him whom thou hast re-
proved lest liehelleile esteem thee to babe
his enemy that he may know that
thy faithfulness is stronger than thethe
cords of death
let thy bowels also be full of char-

ity
e

towardstowardt all men and to the house-
hold of faith and let virtue garnish
thy thongthougthoughtsWits unceasingly then shall
thy confidence vaxwax strong in thethemthathei
presence of godanagodandgod and the doctrine
of thetlletile priesthood shall distildastil upon
thy rosoulsouiu asas the dews from heaven
the 111iiiliiholy ghost shall be thy con-

stant companioncompanionpinion and thy sceptrysceptrosceptre
an unchanging sceptresceptry ofor righteous-
ness andalid truth and thy domindominionioli
shall be an everlasting dominion
and wjtwatwithouthoffthofit CconipnlsoryoisolsdisPU ory means it
shall flow unto thee for everever anatanctand
ever
may god664 enenableab e us to learn these

tletiethings andI1id to be linelidetrue and faithful
to him is my prayer inin thehet name
of jesujesuss amenmen
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